For the discerning palate
Vodka
Tito's, Texas

100% corn, gluten free, crisp, neutral, & clean

10.75

Stoli, Russia

wheat, medium body, clean with slightly sweet finish

10.75

Ketel One, Holland

european wheat, fresh & crispy

11.5

Belvedere, Poland

dankowskie gold rye, quadruple distilled, balanced character with
exceptional purity

11.75

Grey Goose (Pear, Orange), France

soft winter wheat

11.75

Chopin, Poland

100% potato, gluten free, subtle vanilla, green apple, creamy, long
clean finish

12

Square One, CA

100% organic american rye, rich & smooth

12

Double Cross, Slovakia

winter wheat, 7 times filtered & distiled, crisp & clean

12.5

In addition to our finer vodka selection we also offer the following flavored vodkas:
huckleberry, nectarine, citron, orange, pear, plum, espresso, cucumber, and vanilla

Gins
Farmer's Organic, US

Opihr Oriental, England

11
juniper berries, lemongrass, elderflower
juniper, angelica root, orris root, caraway, coriander, meadow sweet,
cardamom, star anise. vapour-infused Chinese lemon, grapefruit,
11.5
Kaffir lime, gunpowder tea
London dry, Madagascar spices, Tellicherry peppercorn, coriander,
11.5
Indonesian cubebs, smooth and botanical

Hendrick's, Scotland

infused with rose & cucumber

12

Bombay Sapphire, England

juniper, ripe citrus, hints of spice, smooth

12

Tanqueray 10, England

small batch with fresh fruit, grapefruit, orange, lime, chamomile
small batch London Dry style with juniper, orange peel, coriander,
angelica, grapefruit, liquorice
organic juniper berries & raw northern honey, sweet floral notes

12.25

Drumshanbo Gunpowder Irish Gin

Thomas Dakin, Manchester, England
Barr Hill, Vermont

12.25
12.5

In addition to our finer gin selection we also offer beefeater and tanqueray.

Rums
Pitu Cachaça, Brazil

subtle sweetness with distinct vegetal notes

10

Gosling's Black Seal, Bermuda

butterscotch, caramel, vanilla, muscular yet refined

10.5

Mount Gay, Barbados

apricot, banana, light vanilla notes, medium body, slight smokiness

10.25

Old Monk 7yr, India

dark rum, vanilla, caramel

10.5

Meyers, Jamaica

apples, plump raisins, butter toffee

11

Dos Maderas 5+3 Aged Rum, Caribbean

aged 5 years in rum casks then 3 years in sherry barrels, smooth,
oaky, nutty, silky

11.25

JM Gold, 12 month, Martinique
Privateer, Ipswich, MA
Ron del Barralito 8 yr. Puerto Rico

light sweet vanilla, pepper, allspice
11.25
orange citrus, sandalwood, leather, cinnamon & spice, lingering silky
11.5
finish
even and smooth, amber rum
12.75

Tequila & Mezcals, Mexico
Tequila can be made from over thirty different varieties of agave, while Mezcal may only utilize the blue sword agave plant
from specific certified regions of Mexico. Along with different fermentation technniques, Mezcals offer a smokey note in comparison to Tequila.

Del Maguey Vida (Organic Single
Village)

hints of ginger, cinnamon spice, sandalwood, banana & tangerine,
long soft finish

Chamucos Reposado

"Boogieman" Label, aged 10 mos, dbl distilled, smooth, easy, slightly
14
peppery

Avion Silver

mint, rosemary, hues of flowers & black pepper with hints of
grapefruit & pineapple

Patron Silver

ultra premium & hand numbered, aromas of fresh agave and hints of
14.25
citrus

Don Julio Anejo

full bodied and complex expressions of cooked agave, wild honey,
oak-butterscotch

10

14.25

16.25
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100% blue agave, incredibly smooth, aged 8 mos oin oak, whiskey like
21.5
smoothness

Clase Azul Reposado

For the discerning palate
Scotches
Glen Garioch, Founder's Reserve
Johnny Walker Black
Balvenie 12 yr
Balvenie 14 yr
Benriach Heart of Speyside 16 yr
Balvenie 21 yr

buttercream & vanilla, fruity green apple, subtle finish
rich,
yet smooth
sweetcomplex,
fruit layered
with honey & vanilla, nutty, cinnamon spice,

13.25
13.5
delicate layer of sherry
16
creamy
sweetearthy
oak, fruity
soft lingering
finish
fresh
cuttoffee,
hay, damp
spice,character,
honey, gentle
smoke with
peppery 17.25
oak finish
18.75
ripe raisin, honey with nutty spice, long gentle finish
38

Single Malts
Chivas Regal 12 yr, Scotland

aged in handcrafted casks, rich and smooth

Glenlevit 12 yr, Scotland

fruity with strong pineapple notes, creamy marzipan, fresh hazelnut
13.25
finish

The Irishman Single Malt Whiskey,
Ireland
Laphroiag 10 yr, Scotland
Glenfiddich 12 yr, Scotland
The Dalmore 12 yr. Highland, Scotland
Balcone's, Special Release, Texas
Macallan 12 yr, Scotland
Oban 14 yr, Scotland
Lagavulin 16 yr, Scotland
The Dalmore 15 yr. Highland, Scotland
The Dalmore 18 yr. Highland, Scotland

12.75

peaches, cream, crushed biscuit and almond; long oaky finish

13.25

full bodied & smokey

13.75
14

fresh pear & subtle oak
citrus, oloroso sherry, hint of vanilla with a roasted coffee chocolate
finish
sautéed pears, ripe fruit, lingering toasty malt
vanilla, dried fruit, sherry sweetness, wood smoke, spice finish
orange, lemon, pear sweetness, malty smokey dryness w/grain of salt

fruity sweetness, intense peppery-peat smoke

14.5
16
16.5
18
18.75
21.5

mandarin, vanilla, ginger, crushed apples, Christmas spice & oak finish
dk chocolate, candied citrus fruits, rich coffee, nutneg, clove, citrus fruit &
32
oak finish

vanilla, dried fruit, dry sherry, wood smoke, lingering spice finish

38

Elijah Craig, Bardstown, Kentucky
Rowan's Creek, Bardstown, Kentucky
Basil Hayden, Clermont, Kentucky
Michter's, Louisville, Kentucky
Maker's Mark, Loretto, Kentucky

perfume & clover honey on the nose, deep & rich in structure

buttered toast & molasses

11.75
11.75
12
12.25
12.25

Woodford Reserve, Versailles, KY

small batch, feisty spice, crisp & clean finish

13

Knob Creek, Clermont, Kentucky

oak, caramel, fruit, maple sugar

13.25

Willet Pot Still Reserve, Bardstown, KY

vanilla, coconut, crème brulée, cedar, cinnamon & mint, soft & elegant

15.5

Redemption Classic Rye, Kentucky
Bulleit Rye, Kentucky
Michter's Rye, Louisville, Kentucky

cinnamon, clove, licorice, spicy & vibrant finish
plum marmalade, black pepper, light caramel

11.5
11.75
12.25

High West Rendezvous, Park City, Utah

bold & spicy

16

Whistle Pig 10 yr, Stoneham, Vermont

baking spices, charred oak, full bodied, rich with a creamy finish

16.75

11.75

Powers Irish Whiskey, Ireland

spicy fruit with sherry sweetness
notes of cinnamon, nutmeg , orchard fruits & vanilla~barley & toasted oak
finnish

Tullamore D.E.W, Ireland

citrus & green apple nose, toasted wood, vanilla sweetness, buttery finish

12.75

Crown Royal, Canada
High West Campfire, Park City, Utah

caramel apple & toffee

12.25
16

Macallan 18 yr. Scotland

Bourbons
pear, lemon, honey with light flower aromas, medium bodied
peppery spice with a hint of peppermint & honey
sweet corn with raisin & prune backnote

Ryes
smooth, hints of vanilla, honey & spice 95% rye, 5% malted barley

Whiskey Blends/ Irish
Bushmills Black Bush, Ireland

floral & fruity, nutmeg spice, tobacco smoke

11
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